Resources for Insurance Information

PEBA
peba.sc.gov
- Find information on all benefits.
- Read the Insurance Summary and Insurance Benefits Guide.

Health and dental
BlueCross BlueShield of South Carolina
StateSC.SouthCarolinaBlues.com
- Learn about your coverage.
- Find a provider.
- Check status of claims.
- Access your identification card.

Prescription benefits
Express Scripts
www.Express-Scripts.com
- Check if a drug requires prior authorization.
- Locate a network pharmacy.
- Refill and renew mail order prescriptions.
- Access your identification card.

Vision
EyeMed
www.EyeMedvisioncare.com/pebaoe
- Learn about your coverage.
- Search for network providers.
- Set eye exam, contact lens change reminders.
- Access your identification card.

Life insurance
MetLife
www.metlife.com/scpeba
- See your coverage information.
- Calculate your life insurance needs.

Long term disability
The Standard Insurance Company
www.standard.com/mybenefits/southcarolina
- Estimate your disability insurance needs.
- Calculate premiums.
- Learn how to convert a policy.

MoneyPlus
ASIFlex
www.ASIFlex.com/SCMoneyPlus
- Submit and view status of a claim.
- Submit documentation.
- View account details.
- Read secure account messages.

Health Savings Account
Central Bank
schsa.centralbank.net
- Check balance and view account activity.
- Move funds from HSA to bank account or pay a bill.
- Use your debit card to pay for eligible health care expenses.
- Invest funds in a variety of mutual funds.

Download the mobile app to manage your health, dental, prescription, vision and flexible spending benefits on the go.
- Search for My Health Toolkit.
- Search for Express Scripts.
- Search for EyeMed Members.
- Search for ASIFlex Self Service.